The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Faculty of Social Science - Information Day

2023.10.21 | 9:00am – 6:00pm

Over 80 activities are waiting for you

- Admission Talks
- Q&A Sessions
- Guided Tours
- Students’ Sharing
- Exhibitions & Booths

https://linktr.ee/fss.cuhk socsc.cuhk.edu.hk
fssc05@cuhk.edu.hk

扫描二维码

超过80个活动等紧你
Over 80 activities are waiting for you

香港中文大学社会科学院
本科入学资讯日
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Faculty of Social Science - Information Day

2023.10.21 | 9:00am – 6:00pm

超过80个活动等紧你
Over 80 activities are waiting for you

- 入学讲座
- 答问环节
- 带领参观
- 学生分享
- 展览及摊位